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Attractive Lingerie Blouse

The lingerie blouse In tln Illustration shown embroidery which has tlio
appearance ot vcnlse lice. On this Dimple blouse of pin tucked liatlste the
bertha nf int out embroidery Is effective.

PUTTING FACING ON HATS.

Vexatious Puzzle to Many Women
Overcome by Plan Hero Given.

Few women who trim their own hat3
understand how to adjust a fitted fac-

ing, and tilts' work Is either left undone
or put Into the hands of an experienced
milliner. The problem Is solved In tho
Philadelphia North American.

When you have selected your sum-

mer hat take a sheet of tissue paper
large enough to cover tho entire brim.
Lay this fiat on a tablo and put the hat
on top of it. Draw tho paper up over
the brim, pinning It fast to the odgcat
Intervals of one-hal- f Inch all tho way
round.

This done, cut the paper outside the
edge to a point one-ha- lf Inch abovo the
brim's edge, then turn the hat over and
slash the paper In the center of tho
rrown to a point of an
Inch Inside of tho- brim line. Make
right or ten slashes across tho diame-

ter of tho crown, so the paper will fit
up Into It without wrinkling.

Between the slashes the paper will be
pointed. Cut off one Inch from etch
point.

WiLU great care remove tbe paper
from the hat. You now havo a correct
pattern from which to cut tbe mate-

rial for facing.
With a pencil mark Uio center of the

front and tbe center of tho back on
your pattern, so that when you cut out
tho material the grain will run prop-
erly. Velvet must bo cut so the nap
runs from back to front, and silk must
be cut so tho straight of the goods fol-

lows tho line from center front to cen-

ter back of the hat.
Cut your facing exactly Hko the pat-

tern and lay it on tbo hat's brim, tak-
ing caro not to stretch it In so doing.

Tin It securely to tho brim's edge, as
you did tbe pattern, then smooth It
into the crown and pin nt frequent in-

tervals at the crown line.
Itoginnlng at the renter back, turn

In tho edge of tho facing to meet the
edge of the hat's brim nnd sew It fast
with n small slip stitch that Is, run-
ning the thread under the edge of the
velvet and catching it to tho straw.

If you use satin or taffeta for n fac-

ing It will be necessary to baro an
Interlining, cut exactly Hko tho facing,
of cambric or some thin, firm lining
material.

With tljo hand, Bmooth the facing
from tho edge of the brim toward tho
crown nnd. If necessary, readjust tho
piece to make It fit without n wrinkle.
This done, sew tho facing nt the crown
line, using n long nnd short back stitch
nnd strong cotton thread.

"Just Watch Me

I ON YOUR BAKING DAY. I

Main Huns. Itoll a pint of bread
dough luto n sheet and place In the
center ti well beaten egg, four

of butter, melted after meas-
uring, half a cupful of sugar, half a
teaspoonful of grated nutmeg or cin-

namon and one cupful of sultana rai-

sins or currants. Fold over tho edges
and knead till thoroughly mixed.
Form balls nnd proceed as for rols.

ficrtnan Nut Loaf. Ono cupful of
Chopped walnuts, nno cupful of raisins,
ono teaspoonful of salt, four cupfiils
of flour, four heaping tenspoonfuls nf
baking powder, one-hal- f cupful of
sugar, ono egg, two cupfuls of mill:.
Stir together the Hour, baking powder,
sugar nnd salt; add tho nuts, raisins,
well beaten eggs nnd tho milk. Mix
well together. Lot It stand In well
buttered tins for twenty minutes, then
bako in a slow oven for llfty-fiv- o min-
utes. Cut In thin slices nnd spread
wlUi butter.

Chocolato Nut I'uddlng. Two cup-
fuls of scalded milk, ono cupful of soft
breadcrumbs, one cupful of cliopfied
nuts, teaspoonful of salt,
two eggs, s cupful of
sugar, Juice and rind of ono lemon,
two squares of chocolate, one

of cream. Jllx tho bread-
crumbs vjith tho scalded milk: add
nuts, salt, well tieaten yolks of eggs,
sugar, strained lemon Julco nnd grated
rind, melted chocolate and cream.
AVhen well blended fold In tho beaten
whites of the eggs; pour Into buttered
mold or Individual molds, as preferred.
Itako a half hour In a moderate oven.
Serve with sweetened whipped cream.

Summer Bedspreads.
Measure the length of Ihe bed and

allow thiee or four vtldths of maleilal.
according In the size of the lied. This
may bo Mulshed by a milled llounce,
plaiting or by n deep hem. Fourteen
inches from I lie hem or bordering

stllch bands of figured dimity.
Cut these bands from n wide slilpist
design, which may be hail In n great
number of varieties. These spreads
are easily laundered.

To Prevent "Washed Out" Appearance.
To prevent failing of children's dress,

ts of brown Holland or linen mid n lit-

tle strong cold tea to tbo starch when-
ever tho dresses aro laundered. They
will uever uccomo "washed out" and
faded. i

Hit This Feller!"

--Urooklyn Fajle.

DISHCLOTH AS A MENACE.

It Should Be Used For No Other Pur-po-

and Kept Scrupulously Clean.
Many housekeepers who prldo them-

selves on dustless rooms nro less care-

ful than they should lie In the matter
of the dishcloth. This kitchen acccs.
sory should Ik- - made to servo but ono
purpose- - that which Its name Implies.
However, It is n too frequent practice
to use It for a variety of purposes.
The safo and sanitary method Is to
wash the dishcloth thoroughly with
hot water and soap each time It has
been ued, then rinse nnd shake It

nut Just as carefully and hang It In

the sun to dry.
A noted physician relates an experi-

ence which he had In n family wbero
a daughter was taken III with diph-

theria. After her death two other
members of tbe family were taken
villi! the same disease. As there worn
no other caes In that town nnd ap-

parently no cause for It, he began to
Investigate. He searched tho whole
house and surroundings and found
everything Jierfectly sanitary. He was
nlHitit to glie up his Investigation
when he caught slgnt of tbe dishcloth.
Fpon examining It he found It to con-

tain millions of microbes. So tbe cause
of the diphtheria was attributed to the
dirty dishcloth which the mother had
thoughtlessly used.

IMITATING WINTER STYLES.

Light Materials For Summer That
Carry Out Popular Fancies.

Tlieso days' counterpart t of popular
wlnt.T fashions arc made up for spring
nnd summer wear. For Instance, there
Is the .lime cotton corduroy, corrugat-
ed or striped, which becomes all kinds
of figures and Is specially appropriate
for those Inclined to obesity.

If the material of tho cotton coat
nnd skirt ccstume Is arranged In par-

quet panels which nro outlined with
loops uivd buttons, diversified effects
can be accomplished.

Fponge, the counterpart of the smart
ratlno of the winter season. Is peon In

light wools nnd silks and sometimes
In patterned brocades. Cotton cpongo
Is being used for complete dresses nnd
for collars, cuffs, patch pockets, etc.

Ilaby cambric nnd nainsook, the
finest of handkerchief mid like while
materials, bold their popularity. A
beautiful effect Is obtained when deli-

cate plumetls embroidery Is applied to
this white fabric and scalloping the
cambric Is resorted to, the edges being
finished with the buttonhole sllfch and
having a ruUle of line lace.

sV -!"

Have a heart that never hard- -

ens, and a temper that never 4.

f tirei, and a touch that never
i, hurts. Charles Dickens. .
X

For Bitter Medicine.
A thing worth knowing when one

has lo tako hitter medicine Is that 11

small pinch of salt will remove all

tasto of bitterness from the mouth.

THE SAND YOU PLAY IN.

How tho Elements Fashion the Par-

ticles at Seashore.
If you go to the seashore this sum-

mer of course joil will play In the
sand gient deal and enjoy Ihe fresh
sea air. There Is nlwajs a great ileal
of oxygen, or 07011c. ns snine people

call It, lit the seashore. because Hint Is

one nf tbe principal elements nf 'the
sand, nnd a few feet In depth of saint
ciintiilns more nxygeii Ihan nil the ill-

inium' It.
Sand Is made from an element called

slllcnn. lu dead mutter silicon occu
pies the same place Hint curium does
III living mailer, nnd Imth combine
with oxygen to form commiinils call
ed oxides. In Ihe case of earlsm this
Is carbonic acid us. Ill the case of
silicon It Is tbe snuds nf I ho seashore.

In the earlier stages of tbo world's
history the silicon wns all burnt up

Into oxygen, nnd tho common name for
this compound of oxygen mid silicon
Is silica, and this Is what formed the
nicks that wo call sandstone. When
the wind and wnves break up these
rocks nnd toss them ngaliwt ono r

nnd roll them up and down for
ages they gradually grind them to
powder and inako the santlful groins
of sand that you love to trleklo
through your fingers on tho shoro by
tho ea. New York Hun.

Hide the Ring.
Fnt n ring (or two of them If you

wish) cm a mpe or tnlne and He tho
ends together. Ono must bo Inside.
All fake hold of tbo rope nml tnovo
their bands back and forth along the
rope toward tho nues on either side.
Fvcrylmdy must keep UP this motion
nil the time. Ily wi doing you can slip
tho ring along, and the person In the
center will not know where It Is. If n
ring Is found under n (icrson's hand
that person roust lm "It."

Questions and Answers.
What man must hare Ids glass

bo can do a day's work? A gla-

zier.
What Is that which goes from New

Tork to Chicago without moving? The
road.

What fish Is most valued by a girl?

j;The'er 'Mage That
Righted Cupid's Mistake j

: By OSCAR

HI'.N Mary Ilaniard nnd 1

W were school fellows we wero
lovers. When Mary came
to be eighteen I was twenty- -

one. She bad matured more rapidly
than 1, who still boratrares of the boy.
Mary's pareuts were thinking of her
settlement for life, and I was not yet
thinking of making a beginning, for 1

had not finished studying my profes-slon- .

A prominent nnd wealthy man
of forty named Dlsbrow was paying
her attention. It was plain that ho
would be acceptable so far as the par-
ents were concerned, and 1 could not
detect any unwillingness on Mnrj's
part. Our relationship had changed
after lenvlng school. We no longer
spoke from the henrt, and I would not
think nf asking bow sho liked her el-

derly sijltor.
All doubt as to the result was at last

remoied by the nnnouiiccmeut of her
engagement to Mr. Dlsbrow. Her par-
ents showed plainly that they. wero
much pleased, and Mary --well, nt times
1 thought she seemed sad, at others
satisfied Mcauvthlle nil elaborate
trousseau was being provided and prep-

arations were making for the wedding.
On the day I returned from the law

school, having finished my studies, thn
cards for Mary's wedding were dlstrlls
tiled, I did not go to see her, remain-
ing at home In great despondency. I
enn remember no mentnl anguish In my
life so sharp ns thinking of .Mary llar-

nard tho wife of another. One morn-Ing-l- t

was the day before Ihe wedding
- 1 received n nolo from her asking If
her old schoolfellow would not call and
sny goodby lo her as n maiden and In-

timating that she would be nt homo
nt 1 o'clock that afternoon. 1 did not
wish to go. I saw nothing to be gain-

ed by going. Nevertheless I was still
boy enough to hope that Homo Interpo-

sition might save her from tho monster
Dlsbrow, as I considered him. nnd keep
her for me. At tho appointed hour I

called. .
Insteod of Mury coming to receive

mo her mother walked In very stlllly
and very coldly,

"Mary Is too busy to see you." sho
said, "nnd has asked me to excuse her
to yon. Sho hopes to see you nt tho
wedding--

Tho truth of all this was disproved n

few mhmlcs laler by Mary herself,
vhii came Into the dnittJirT room. Her
mother gaio her 11 angry glance, mut-

tered something nbout leaibri things
undone, then settled herself III her
( hair (iTIih present lit Ihe Inter! lew.

What was my surprise to see Mary
Ionic the whole of thn conversation to
her mother nnr. me. taking up a Isiok,
which she rend during the whole nf
my calf. Meanwhile she was lingering
an Ivory paper cutter with a penknife
on one end. I was so distressed nnd
licensed Hint li.nl It not been fur my
initio I would have left the bouse at
once; bill, desiring to show her that 1

:
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was as cold as she, 1 conversed gnyly
with her mother. When I rose to
leave Mary handed me the Isiok sho
had been reading, recommending It ns
one that would Interest me. On reach-
ing my room I looked nt the title, nnd
when I saw that It was "How to (let
on In the World" I threw It Into n
corner nnd, sinking on n lounge, burled
my face In my hands.

It was growing dark when I got up,
took the liook from the corner nnd,
strlklug n light, began to run over tho
leaves mechanically. Why t did so I
don't rcmemlier, except that the dear
hands nf the girl I loved had so recent-
ly held It, I noticed under one of the
words n cut. On the next page was
another. Olanclng back at the Hrst, t
saw that It was "Why." The second
was "have." Turning the pages rapid-
ly, I was but a moment deciphering
tho sentence, "Why have you deserted
mo"

There were but live words, but they
wero enough. Was It too lute? Only
twenty-fou- r hours liefore Ihe wedding!
Whut could I do? To call nt the bouse
nnd tell her of my lovo would hardly
be practicable, for her mother would
scarcely brook a second call so soon
nfter tho first and would be present, ns
before. Taking the book she had lent
me, I underscored Ihe words: "My
schoolboy love Is 11 man's lore. Find
some way to delay the wedding or
break off the match entirely." The
same evening I sent n messenger with
the Ismk and a foiuuil note, unsealed,
thanking her for lending It lo me mid
wishing her great happiness In her
marriage.

That night I did not close my eyes In
sleep mid spent the next dn lu a men-

tal fever. The wedding was lo be at
7 o'clock and the reception nt half past
7. Had Mary recdicd tho bonk?
Would she and could sho delay the
111a n Inge?

About I o'clock I went out for 11

walk, hoping to gnln some relief from
the terrible suspense. .Meeting 11 boy
wllli the evening pnpers, I bought one.
Aflcr glilng u glnnco nt tho headings
mi the first pnge 1 wits iilsiut to put
the paper In my pocket when my ojo
caught the words, "A Wishllug Delay-

ed." With u Hash of hope I scanned
what Minn cil:

"(living In the Indisposition nt Miss
Mniy llnrnaid, who was In hale been
mnrrlisl this cloning lo Chirles M.
Dlsbrow, the wedding lias been post-

poned."
The transition from Hie lerrllile si ruin

I had been under In a wild Joy very
nearly brought 11 swoon.

It was not known lo any oecpt Ihe
family that 011 nselpt nf my cipher
message .Mary told her evpecfant hus-

band Hint she did not linn him, nnd ho
iclca-e- d her. A year later niinlbcr

wns announced, followed bi-

ll speedy lila IT l:l t. Mary I l:i 111:1 il was
Hie In I'll': 1 was Ihe hllilcgrooin.

The Children's Part of thePaper
A Valuable Animal of Tibet

I'hoto by American Press Association.

In Ampthlal, llcdfordshlrc, F.ngland, there Is n man who likes to collect
nil kinds of strange animals for riding and driving. In tho grounds about his
home he often rides astride a ynk, us the Illustration shows him.

Tho yuk Is used ns a benst nf burden by thn until cs of Tibet, China. It Is

nbout the size of the common ox of our own country and look Hko It In somo
ways, though covered with u long silky hulr hanging down Hko tbe tiecco of a
sheep. This balr Is a protection from the severe cold of Its native land, Tho
yak Is .of great use to the people of 'iibet. It gives lino milk, which makes
excellent butter. Its flesh Is superior food, that if the calves being better than
veal. Tho hair of this Important animal Is spun Into ropes and made Into
caterings for teuts, and tbo soft fur of the bump Is woven Into lino strung
cloth. The tails, often dyed red, are made Into fly flappers, which are used In

Iler-rlns- . inaia. y

Among tho' Innovations nt the mis-

sionary education movement confer-

ence nt Silver bay, on Iikc flenrge,
N, M., July will lie a special pro.
gram for laymen, opened by .1. Camp-

bell While, general secretary of tin
laymen's missionary movement. There
will be another series nf conferences
or Institutes for pastors, led by Dr.
Cornelius H. Fatten, secretary of thj
American Isinrd of commissioner for
foreign missions, recently returned
from nn extended Journey through
Turkey, Africa nnd India. Other spe-
cial conferences and Institutes have
been arranged for Sunday school su-

perintendents and teachers, missionary
committeemen and for practically ev-

ery typo of worker In tho local church
activities.

Dr. T. II, 1. Sailer, educational see.
retary of tho 1'resbyterlan board ot
foreign missions, will be dean of the
mission study department this year, ns
In tho past,. With him will be asso-
ciated a fnculty ot normal mission
study class teachers, Including Dr. W.
H. Witter, the Itev. Arthur 11. dray,
the Her. John M. Moore, II. Carter
Mllllkln, the Itev. II. K. England, Miss
I.ucy C. Sturgls, Miss Once Llndley,
Miss Harriet ltallowoy nnd Miss Anna
It. Tnft.

The Itev. Cleorgo F. Sutherland, sec-

retary of tho young people's mission-
ary department of tho .Methodist
church, will have chargo of tho mis-

sionary institutes, nnd ussoclnted with
him will bo specialists In various de-

partments, Including tho Iter. J. M.
Mooro of tho llaptlst forward move-
ment; tho Itev. (leorgo II. Trull ot tho
Freshylcrlan foreign board, H, A. Kin-pnr-

of tbo Hcformed Church of
America, .1. Campbell White, Morris
W, Khncs, Miss Susnu Mendcnhall and
others.

Ilnlph II. Dlffcndorfcr, Sunday school
secretnry nf tho missionary education
movement, will have chargo of the
dully conferences In graded missionary
Instruction for tho Sunday school. Itob-c- rt

11. Spcer will b among tho speak-
ers nt tho platform meetings. Harry
Wade Kicks, general secretnry of the
missionary education movement, will
presldo throughout the conference.

Denominational Statistics.
Ill INki there were II." separate

bodies In Ihe Fulled Slates, lie.
tween 1 Si h mid I ill h twelie denomina-
tions censed to olt, four were con-

solidated Willi others, mid four dlsnp.
penrcil HiioiikIi changes in classifica-
tion, of the forty eight new itennml
nallniis I'leten urn Hie lesult nf i

mid most nf I lie remainder re-

sult nf organization of cnllrely new
culls. The 1SI! ilciiiiiiiluaHiins nre sub
dllliled Into groups nr families,
being gmiipcil Into Iweiily-seve- fami-
lies mid Hilrly-lw-- being classified ns
"unrelated." Another classification nt
the ISO boilles embraces lliodlsllnctlvo-l-

Protestant, numbering till; the No-

un 11 Calliiilli' church, 1: Ihe Jewish
cnugrgiillnns, I; Ihe Lnller Day Saints,
2; Ihe eastern nrllinil iv churches, I,
nnd II others, lurjuillug lu Armenian
church, Hie llnbals, the tluddlilsts, Ihe
Shakers and A 111:1 11:1 snclcty, the Polish
national Chlinli, Hie Society For Flld-ca- l

('ullurc, the spiritualists, the tieo.
sophlcal societies and tho Vedanta so.
clety.

Since 1W10 there has been an Increase
nf l!),07!) churches nr units of denomi-
nations.

Christian Life.
"It wns not Million! reason In the na-

ture of man Hint Hie Chrlsll.111 life wns
inailo one nf dllllciilly," says the Watch
man (l!nptltl nf ltnstou, "It has been
11 stumbling block to many that hu-

man nature Is so coiislilulcd Hint It Is
hard lo be gisul and easy to be bad,
but Ihe difference Is founded hi the
very nature of things. It Is Inevitable
that strength should come by struggle
nnd weakness by Inaction, It Is not
by chance Hint training Is
fnr Hie nthh'lc nr that education Is
required lo make n scholar. Acquisi-
tion without effort of anything worth
having Is liicoucclvnble. That which
comes without work Is usually worth
less or posltlicly hurtful, Effort and
endurance nlouo will purchnso strung
and 111:1 u nil chnrncler. It wns In ac-

cordance with this fundamental prin-
ciple of human nature Hint Christ
tnught the duty and tho necessity nf
self denial and burden bearing. 'If
any man will come aflcr me let Win
deny himself mid lake up bis cross dnl.
ly and follow me.' Is not an arbitrary
command, but nno based nn thn very
constitution nf human nature and on
tho eternal principles nf life. ICvcn
Jesus himself must bo mndo 'perfect
through suffering,' and so nlsb must
those who would bo Hko liliu."

The Sad Victim.
"The Prodigal Son" was tho subject

of tho Sunday school lesson. Tho
teacher was dwelling on tho character
of tbo elder brother.

"Hut umld all thu rejoicing," said
tho teacher, "there was one to whom
the preparations of tbo feast brought
no Joy, to whom the prodigal's return
brought no happiness, only bitterness,
ono who did not approve of the feast
and had no wish to attend It. Now,
who can tell mo who this was?"

Silence for several moments, then n
hand rained and n small, sympathetic
voice, "Flense, ma'am, it was tho fat-
ted ca!f."Mack's National Weekly.

A Sinaer.
He never loved until the drFain entered at his door
And lauiht him strange and won.

drous thlnge
He had not known before.

New York Tims.


